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THE 1IELATIONSHIP BWTWEEN T.EAClIELR
ALNID PARE~NT.

The young tecachier, iin fittiiig, for his avocation. givcs iftte
ùholight of his 1r-eatioyi to the fathers and inothers of the chilcirenl
gîivenl to his traîning and cave. IHis preparation secins given
whlofly to thle lille of Jileta rcurmetwt sgtl ogt
of the important art of imparting instruction or of conducting
mind to the attaiiumient of thioîight. Hie bas but an obscure
notion of the mnagnitude of his undertazincg to mnoîld mmid and
formi character for those, wvho que to, becomie factors ini controllhng
the world's destinies for comning time. Huc enters upon his work
Nvith nio adlequate, conception of the g reat respousibility lie
assumes. Jndeed lie rarely chooses tea.cing(, as a life %work; but
en gazges in it as a passport to wviat hoe deemls aî highier iflrsuit
attended with less labor andi perplexity.

A fewv -t(rins at miost, dcvoted to the disagrecable r-outine of
daily exorcise in the, primary sehool, xviii afflord the cash nleces-
sary for his support xvhile litting for the laxv, for divimîty, or
niiedicinie. -And w'i a multitude of -Misses> the prime objeet
nmay be to, accumulate the fands iiecessary to external1 decoration,
perchance xvith anl oye single to thit blissful moment wvhenl two,
hearts, becoingc one, set forth on a sea of connubiai bliss.

While these miay be con summiiati ons devoutly to be wishied,
they may, neverthieless, divest teachiig of its excellence by
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withhlolding, incentives necessary to youthful. encouragement
and progress.

It iîust be adifitted that par'ents hiave a high 'er initerest iii,
and regrard for, their children thian eau 13e feit by aniy otiier
being. MWe are proiie to regard the fathers and mnothers of our
pupils as if thiey niot onily possess no0 kuowledgre of teachiing,
but are altogether iuicapable of grovering thieir own childrein.
Inideed, teachers are mla13 whio colisîder the Pareut in thc
liglît of aul enenîiy to Uic sclîool, to thc teacher, and to ail formis
of disciplinue, anid wvho treat ini accordinigly. This is one of
the gravest of elrrors.

Mý,any of our patrons have iiever tauglit, it is truc, and iînost
wvho have donce so, niay kniow but littie of modem improveiments
ini thc art. But both politeiness mud plicy deinand respect to
their opiioms. We are ail of us quite slow to surrender old
ani fixed notions for those wvhichi are niew and untried. We,
therefore, need to w« ear the mnautie of chiarity for those who are
no0 more uuyielding thaul ourselves. Clîildreu cannot, if they
would, represent to thieir parents tritly whiat transpires at
sehiool :aud hience, froin a oile-sileci viewv, par'ents inay withhlold
froiii thie teachier the support tliat is lus duie, andi upon whichi
his success s0 largrely depends.

Mie experieuce of over Ca tlnrd of a century lias taughit thc
writer that nothingc. is ]ost ini foringc au early acquaintance
withi every patrou wvhose chuldren couic within the teaclier's
chargre.

Slighitest attentions auJ inost trivial courtesies openi to us
the hiearts of othiers. The usual. "g ood mnoiug,"( Ji alasn
smnile are but rays of sunflighit slîed upon othiers. We cannot
cross a. patron's thireshiold without conuing ini doser relationis to

imii, and awa,,lzeingir an interest that wvas not feit before. Whiat
thougtl we take a inoiuîug walk of a hiaif a mile to acquaint a,
niother w'ithi some importanit fact unkowu to lier, toncingi Mie
status of lier son or laugliter at sclhool.

If wve are grentie ami courteous, wve shial certainly liave
enlarged lier confidence in our gooci intentious at least, thiereby
giiingi( a support othierwise withhleld. What thiough a parent,
fronu an iniperfeet kuowledge of our work, shows sonule disatppro-
val of our iiiethods of teacingiç or goveriimient. It is our part
to show the intrinsic qualities of the gentleman or lady under
al circinstances, no0 matter whiat transpires. Thie more
aggravatig Uie circinustmîces, thc more serene should be our
temiper, the more guarded and polite shiould be our language.
Heýe w'e hiave the best of al! opportunities to show our self
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coutrol. A salcy note, a tauintingo epistie, frotul an' auglcl;red
father or mlother, sholnld nleyer cail for a reply of its kind ; but
in its stead the grandcst display of c.ourtcsy that eau flowv froi
our Peu. This wvill cost uis a sacrifice, it is truc, unltil we sec
liov effectually it quiets au huipcnidiing storini. The wvorcl retal-
iation must be banislied froin the language thiat describes our
chlaracter, if we woul share the pleasures of tcachiug and av'oicl
the hiarrowing perpiexities thiat iiakze us- wvrinkled andi gray.
To retaliate is to heigliten the spirit of opposition and plant an
insurniountable barrier between uis and hin wvlio lias it iii lis
power to do uis good or cvil. We mnust iiot allow a parent to
hecome au euiemy, for wve îîeed his strong support iii thc training
of his ehidren. Eveni lis iieutrality is to be (leplored, for we nced
his aQc-4ity in our behiaif wlieer lie be intelligent or illiterate.
Thc judicious Leadcer wvill manage his selool 1)y lcadI(iugç, and
niot by attemptil]g thc impossibiiity of driving parents iuito con-
formiity wvith even thc inost nceded and wlholcsolile of rules.

Thc tcacher inuist be crowncd a conqueror, but he iiiust bear
iieithier swvord iior shicld. Rie inust appeal to both intellect
and hieart, feeling sure of finding an avenue to thc one or the
other.

It is no part of policy to becoîne cstrangred to Ini who con-
lides hiis chilci to oui' keepinig. There mnuist be a, bond of union

yn ypathy between us and ixu, withiout Nvhiil we1 sIlse
littie of ha,ýrmioniy, andi constant friction will absorb, niost of our

We miiay be firmn as the everlasting his iii our convictions of
riglit, and yet preseut theui iileasantly. Witli cool head and
pure motives, we shall be well ighyl certain to iniake our way
tlirotgrli every difflculvy. Shouki wve have a beiligereut patron,
we imaiy be assnred that a score can be conquercd by kiunhess
and iiild icans, to one subdued by force.

Andi lie who is coxupelleci to yield lias secreteci a dcgger
beneath lis cloakz to 13e uscd when the teachier's popiilarity is on
the wane. The teacher shouhui slow an ae.tive inclination to sec
things on the brigliter side. Thle coloring of lis horizon cornes
Iarlely fromn witini. As is liis own hieart, s0 lu degice wiil lie
sec his surroundingys within and witlont tIc scloolrooni.

.Many a teaclier seals his owvn dooiii by a continueci fault-find-
ing, whien in the presence of liis patrons. Hie waxes cloquent iii
telling howv disorganizeci and backzward lie fouid thc school.
Hie speaks disparagiugly of former teadlers and of the coin-
niunity at large, and in sonme cases deplores lis own unliappy
lot as onie having fallen -anmong m ossbacks if not aioucr thieves.
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No mani is made happy by telling him even indirectly that bis
children or bis conmunity are either stupid or depraved, As
teachers, wve must bear in mind that what cannot be cured miust
be enditred, and that with patience.

If we hiave accepted a position -%ith unpleasant surroinidiuigs,
and even asked for it, it is not in good taiste to dilate upon its
objectional. features, and to magniify our- sacrifice in becomiing
"inissionaries to lieathien."

Wè shall ineet those wlho are an.xious to fi11 our ears wvith
bits of objectional bistory as Nvell as biography, whicb we mlay
heair in respectful silence. XVe miay be sure sncbi are to receive
no0 encoura,,gement. They shoulci be assured that wve are the
servants of ail, and that wve hope to know ail in the iinost
friendly relations.

The most effectuai way of finidingy favor with patrents, is
tbrougrh the bieartg of their ebjîdren. No labor is lost in caus-
ing every child to feel that w'e are bis friend. We must protect
himi fromi the nnjust trcatment of bis fellows and sec that lie bias

bisgts witbin the bouse and upon the grounds. Our control
depends far more upon wvbat we dIo than upon wvbat we say.
The little things of daily lîfe produce the gîreat resuits both
wit1iin a.nd withiout the school. Above al, we shoiild be inter-
ested in cbildren ; if we are niot, we should seekz prayerfully to.
becoine so. If xve arc not loyers of cbildbood, then it were
better that cbildren be, nleer iv'\eni to our care. But wve ceau,
if -%e will, cultivate thiat feeling" of tcnderness for the ebjîdreni
that the -budding bumniity seems everwbere to clemand. Tt is
not discretion to be forever burdening parents witb conmplaints
of inisconduct and inattention to study. Nor shah.tl we daily lose
our -patience withi the ebilcl's stupidity wvbile we assure tbe
parent that bis (leportinient and progyress are all that Nve (lesire.
*Xe mnust be wlbat we wvisbi the cbild to lvp, bionest, trutbful,
consistent. Witbi cbildren every tbing gees by babit. We
sbould check wrongs witi clecision but pleasantly. We should
beware of losingr our energy and vigror. 1No ]azy man should
ever offer biisclf as a teacher of the youing. The great secret
of scbool goverliment lies in keeping cbildren busy, in givingr
tbemn soinetbingt to dIo. The most snccessful, teacber is lie wbio
awakens tbe kzeenest interest.

r-itoitîa Mollets ;muù 4toinmints.
Our advocacy in bebiaîf of the organization of a greneral

Association of Teacbers for the Dominion of Canada is about
to bear fruit, committees having been foried for the reception
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of those wvho proposed to attend the first Convention iin July
iiext. rflie city selected for this mieetigiç is Montreal. Sor»e
tiie agro, the H-on. Mr. IRoss of Ontario miet soine of tie citizens
of thiat city, and the issue of lis visit was the xpp)oiiitiaeiit of
coinnîiittees and the mnaturing of arraiiçeiieiits for the first
anmal gathiering. Tjhe programme is to, consist ofecuso,
lectures, papers and exhibits of school-work and appara tus,
wvhile, it is ail but likely that the Convention. wil be separated,
into sections for the discussion of miatters pertaining to the
kiniderga,.rteni and elcmientary school-work, as well as for the
investigation of bhe hii.gher educabional problemns. There seems
to be, even at this eariy stage ini the hiisbory of the moveinent,
imuch credit due to the Honi. Mr. Rloss, Miniister of E ducabion,
Onbario, for the mnanner in whichi lie lias superiutended the,
oiraniizingc of the niew association. As oie of the Montreal
papers says: " Mr. R~oss lias evidently a geiis for orgranizationi.
Tuie quiiet but mnazterful way ini whiich lie puit asicle vague talk,
and forimulated a metiiodie plan at the, mleeting of the Coik-
niiittee, w~as ail agreeable surprise." Ini the organîzii7ationi of
sucli a socicty as this there are mnany interests to conserve;
and froin the hegrininig it should be understood that bliere is to
be no deviating froin, the first principle on which alone sucli a
society mnay be expected to endure, niainely, tlîat every abbenlipt
to ovcrshadow any of these iiîterests by givingy an undue pronhi-
nelice to any secondary or personial. interest shouild be frowned
upon. The policy of ignoring is but a chilish gaine; and. ini
the nîiaturing( of the plans for tie Convenition thc greatest care
oughit to be bakeni not only bo have ail sections of the country
representeci on the executive of Mie association, but to hiave bhe
experience of ail grades of teachers and edncationisbs placed
before the aniual grablîri ngs, outside tie synîpathies of friend-
ship) or the antipathies of that ambition wvhicih is more or less
inclinied to look uponl bhe earliest, disiniterested endeavour of
the humible as a rivalry to be subdued. Dhe iovemlent is one ini
w 1hich ail cau take part-bue spiribed educationistwhoof ten seerns
to crave, for a surfeit of office, the plodding teachers who are
always anxious to learni more of their callinga in order thiat bhey
miay beaich better, and the bruad-miinded citizen whio is always
glad bo favour any public mnovenient bhab leacis to better bhings
for the communiby. Thiere is in the mnoveinent even more than
wc can pcrhiaps, sec or speak about. A great cleal is every nlow
and agrain beingr saici ini bhe Caniadiani press and on the Cana-
diani platforni about a growing nationial feelingr in Britisli
Amierica. It is truc wc are but a dependency. But surely the
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teaching of paitriotisin ini oui' sehools neeci iot be iieglected
because oui' country is only a colony. And inay there not be
found in this mneetingr togretiier of our teachers froiii Cape
Breton to Vancouver soiethingr of that coinmuiinity of thoughit
and feeling wvhichi may induce thein 0o1 their return fromn a
hioliday spont in one another's coinpainy to teach, wvith grreater
courag(Ie, the coringic generation that is being, broughit up iii the
varions provinces to, know of a patriotismn that sees no treason
in thie lookingP forward to a liationality whicli can only begin to
lose its provincialisin in the craving for independence. It is
expeeted th-at over t-wo thousandi teachers miay fibd their %vay
to Montr-eal on the lst of July ncxt-a throiig of earniest
wvorkers eagrer to knowv more of one another andi their miethods
of iinpartiîng instraction-and a lîearty wvelcoine they are sure
to receive.

-We regtret to hear that any feelinîg,, or even the appearance
of a i sunlderstanding, should have arisenl between the gover-
nors, of Morrin College and those whio were willing to corne to
the pecuniary uphiolding of tliait institution. The reorganiza-
tion of the istaff last year wvas a inatter for congratulation
camiiongc all wvho have the initerests of the school at heart, adw
feel all but sure that sonme meanis will be adopted to enlist the
-symipathy of die citizens of Quebec to foster the enterprise of
the founder of the college. It would be premnatture for us to
(rive ini detail the difficulties whicli have beset the institution of
late. By another montlî the world inay be iii possession of ahl
the facts of the case, wvhîen, as we hiave sorne reasoni to believe,
coniplaint will bc mîade agrainst iio onîe, but l-o'rois
professors, stndents and citizens-wvil1 be fouiid working in the
interests of the institution and ini thc direction of its inatturingr
success. The (ifficulty of carrying on this institution rnay b e
traced to the insufficiency of the lmans wvhich the founider wvas
able to leave ini its behfaîf. Silice it wvas opeîîed there haIve
been varions donationîs, but miostly of snîall. ainouts. 0f late
years the numiiber of studfents lias nîaterially increcased, slîowinîîg
that thiere is roomi for such an institution iii this section of the
province. Thoc late Honi. J. G. Ross provided for a iiuîîiber of
bursaries during bis lifetimie, and it wvas further expected thiat
lus hieirs wvould provide for its endownient. This tlîey ]lave
shîown -a %villiingniess to do, anîd hence it is thiat we trust tlîat
the, inistitutionî is about to enter npon. a îîew caî'eer of wLsefulniess.

-Our neiglîbours, on the othier side of the Iiie are beginnling
to have a grievaîîce of thueir owli, and are beginniing to say that
the timie is coming wlien the political superintendent will ]lave
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no place iii tlîeir systeni. By a political superintendenit is
nieant the local overseer of educational affairs wvho is elected
for the position by the votes of the people. Anid ti.; is whiat,
a, contemiporary says of the natter, witli a particular case iii
his horizon :"IThie too gnrliniethoci of electingc educational
officers on party issues often turius good officers ont just at the

rne whien thiey are doing thieir best wvork. Ain illustration of
this fact is founld in thc clefeat of State Superintendent Sabin
of Iowva, wvhcn lic is better able, thian any otiier'citizen of thiat
state, to, direct an gie in preparation for the Wýýorld's Fair.
1'apers of ail parties agrec that lic lias made an officer altog(ether
satisfactory to all voters. Tlie .Dctvciiot Deiîocr(ti says that
1 not at Democratie paper in Iowva hias said aughit againist hlmii,
as the hiead of the educational systemn, or as a citizen of the
purcst personial character.' Thie Iowaý( Schtool Jourîzal salys thiat
amioiig the brigylit ani capable school meni in Iowa, nlo one of

thiein is so wvel1 ittedi, by practical wisdom, effective indcustry,
and highi character, to be most serviceable to Iowa at this
junicture.' WTe hiave ]z'nowni Mr. Sabin miany years, and we
declare tliat thiese words are eminenitly deservcd. *WVe hiave
given hin our hecarty support, and we sliah grive his successor
the saine, as f-ar as lie does what wve behieve to be righlt; but wc
dceply regret that Mr. Sabin's worki iii Iowa, as a state officiai,
will soon conic to anl enid."

-fI is not oftein iiecessary for us to, speakz Of the1 EDucA-
TIONAL 1R.cOliD andl its polîcy of advocatincr, whiat is lieiieflcia1
and of exposinig whant is fallacious. it is necdless to say thiat
one of its objects is to kccp its readers ac(juaiiited with local
educational iiovenments, ani object wvhich is niot always easy to
keep in view in face of the seeming unwillinguiess of somne of our
teachiers to enter upon a discussion of themn. Yet our local
educational mlovenients are probably only important to is on
accomnt of the provincial stmid-point froni wvhicli we have to
view thiem. Andcihence thiere ean be no object more importanît
than this for anl edlucatioial journial to hiold in view, and that, is

careful report of wliat is roùîgc on1 in teeuainl~oh
outside of us, so that our rcadcrs inay briîîg to flhc discussion of
local educationial affairs the safer judgmlent that; is miatured by
the experience of otlers. Thie controvelisial cani hardhy be a
success in sucli a, paper as ours, considering hiow far it is froua1
being its owvn niaster; anîd hience ià lias been more of at necessity
to colleet for puiblication the nliaterial. that may f orn a correc-
tive to, tiiose evils whichi soie, for the salze of popuharity or
ambition, wvould lay upon our systern, thuan to find open fauît
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wvith their advocacies. This miaterial we are under proinise to
supply, evenl whien it onlly consists of the intermittent notions
of those wvho are determnined to have in our schools, onlly wvhat
they, as inidividuials, care to have, or to root out of themi what
they esteemn worthless. For example, xve have been able this
mnontli to select examples whichi must sureîy set our teachers
tliink-iig of' their responisibilities, if it does flot even induce
themn to senci their opinions iii literatry forin to our corr'e-
spoxidetice departmnent, andi for doing so, we trust no one wvill
be iniclinied to finci fault wvith us.

-The first selection cornes fromn the pen of the inan whio
wvould hav-e his sonis and his daughiters makze money directly, or
indirectly, in after life. "In our systemi of education," lie says,
"we atternipt to teachi a great manly things, and we teachi but

littie thoromyghly. Whlen the parents of a boy can afford to
send limi to college, tha kiow]edgte lie lias acquired there is of
littie avail, evenl for the prelinminary study of the professions,
unless it lias been in particular text books. For the gfreat miass
whio hlave to get their livinig by manual labor, school learning,
in a great nliany subjects, is so mnucli tirne wasted. It would be
mucli bettcr to ground the pupil thoroughly ini the rudiments,
andi to allowv the pupil to devote a portion of his time to
mnanual workç. Experience * las proved that those whio do so
miake more rapid progress than those strictly confined to books,
while the objection of many parents ini the Iower classes of life
to the regualar attendance of their children at school would be
obviated if they were convinced the latter wvere learniing 'sorne-
thing, useful, mieainglç thereby that it would be of practical use
in earinlg money. Money malzing is a necessity, and there is
a vast distinction between this art and money grabbincr"

-The second is fromn the man who is down upon modern
miethods, and lie seerns to have no intention to mnince matters.
Is it not timie to cail a haît ? How much farther will the

so-calle anage exercises and numiber tomfooleries be pushed
by otherwvise sensible teachers, before our littlc chiîdren are
stupefied into idiocy. It is the greatest blessing iii the world
that the resisting power of children is so powverful even against
pernicious teaching. This is the saving clause which nature
bias provided against poisons and intellectual opiates. The idea
tlat a six or seven year old child should be kept hiammnering on
nýumbers from omie to ten the first year it attends sehool is prepos-
terous iii the extreme, and is an insuit to the intelligence of an

Ceducated pig." Then the next year, by grace of the intelligent
apothecary of arithmetical nostrmms, the child is permitted to
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gpo froin ten to twenty, and in cases of special. dispensation, to a
liundred. Wltat~ foolishiness run to seed ',The languag«ç,e mania
is not a wlîit beinid that of nutuiiber. The littie siily sentences
are as nearly destitute of thoughUi as possible, and oni these
inultitudinous changices are riangç with the saine littie words. A
child of any intelligence wants Vo be mingii somne headway
whien lie studies, andi yet it iiiust be confessed that mauch of the
langaage work is as barren of ideas as a crane's le" is of
feathiers. If the ingrenuity of the languagtiae fiends hiad beeti set
to work on hoiv tot Io tcaci thc clbildrieîb to iise or lcarn o??
lazgiage corrcctly, a better device couid not hiave been invented,
and ganI arn constraineci Vo exciaitti, "How longc before
deliverance ? "

-The third is froin one whio ciaints old tniethods are niot all
bad. "Tlere is Cjaîte a cotuplaint aniong teachers, principals
:anid saperintendents, that pupils ini te higlier grades are noV
able to read withi case and expression, tey hiave so littie imastery
over words that, an exercise iii reading, becontes a laborious
-effort at wvord cal1ini. * There ean be no grood readiitg
withoait te ability to0 eall words readily, aîîd iL iiay Le wvei1 to
consider whether the miethods of teaching priiînary readingr are
iot at fauit iii preparingc te pupil. for te advaniced rea'dingc.
We are inclinied Vo tlinik the inability of pupils in te hiigher
grades to eall te words is te legitituate oatgrowvth of te
teachingr by the word tnethod. By titis iiietltod Vue word is,
preseitteci Vo the child as a whole, anid lie teacher cithier tells
the chilci the word or by skilful. (uestiotiing leads Iiitn to use it.
LaVer, whien phoniies have beeti initrodaiced, te teachier writes
the new and difficuit words on te black-board ai marks teni.
The greneral resuits of these nieVhods on te inids of te pupil
are about the sanie. Hie soon learuis Vo tiitk lie eau do nothing
wvith a niew word wititout te.lteip of te Veaclier iii sonie way.
MThile hie should be learningt inidependenice in mlaking out his
wvords, lie lias iearned dependettce, andl his depenidcitce increases
with the increase of dificulties. *We are wvont, Vo laugli at the
old-fasliioniecl teacher, wito whien his pupils lialted at a word,
said " Speil it." But it, is worth while to consider wvltetier te
of t repeated coiniand of <1 Speil it " did noV beg-et tmore poxver
over new words titan sonie of our vaunted laVer ietitots. It,
at least, taughit a cltild to inake an attack upon a new word,
and any niethod that, teaches a citild Vo Vry hias sonte tuenit in
it. If in our htaste Vo teacit cltildren Vo read in our pritnary
readers we are sacriflcing, teir ability Vo read int lie iciger
grades of readittg, we ltad better cal a itait attd sacrifice te
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lower raides of readiing in the interest of the higlier. In a,
receit article Superin tendent Greenwood SayS: "15 it flot a
fact that if children be put at fir-st to spelliing wvords and spea.k-
iiig thern distinctly, and if they be kzept ait it for hialf a year or
a year, they wvil1 double the progress ili their first, second and
thîrd readers? It is worthi conisidering at any rate," IPerhaps.
the craze that swvept thirough the schools a few yetirs Iag(o, thai.
tauglit that everything lu i sehool should be made so pleasinît
that the child should finid nothino'r but one innalloyed rounid of
pleastire in the schoolrooini, is responisilile for the eliiniation of
that drifdgery necessary ini teaching the spelling, anid syllabi-
cationi of words iii sucli a thorougii wvay as to eiiable the child
to read wvith sonme degrree of case ini the fourth re-ader. We
are of the opinion tlîat, if a, cliild hias iiot leariied liow to gt ab
the proinînciation of words by the time lie lias finii.shed the
third reader, the chiances are very 1110ch aç'ailnst Ilis Ibeeoiini
a reader, or of lis takzingc mucili pleasure inraiii"

-And the fourth is froni the .Edzicatio2icl Journal of Toronto,,
wvho, defines tlie position of the teacher thius: luchre is no,
more coinon, or, to our t1inkidiig, mlore mlischievous educa-
tional lieresy tlian that whichi daims that thec teacher stands to,
thc child, for the tinie being", in the relation of parent. he
teacher caniiot takze the place of tue- partnt, aiid should liot
atteînipt to do0 so. Onle of m11any reasoils is tha,,t the instinct-ive,
ail'ectioil is waiitiug-, on both sides, ail indispenisable faetor.
The teaclier should, ini the iiîterest of parent and child, as well
as in lus own interest, impress upon parents thiat lie or shie
does iîot usurp tlîeir funcitionis, but relies on the parental
trainiug aîud discipline for tiiose elemnents iii the dliil(l'S
character which alone cani ualze thc latter properly subservient
to the authority of the teachler."

-eare obliged to say that our last month's issue xvas,
delayed on1 actcount of thc r7e-a-rrauingiic of our lists of subscri-
bers. This mionitlî's issue is also a, littie late oni accomnt of our
desire to iniscrt the minutes of the Protestant Coiîmittce.

The opeiiing of fleic ew buildig at Lennioxville for the
]3ishop's College Sehool, is ail event 0 vhich bias beeiî met by
congra,,tuilationi froin ail parts of the province. The disastrous
fire whvliclî caused so mucili inconvexiience to the authorities
of Sclîool and College, scens to hiave been af ter ail oily a blessilig
in disgruise, briliging into if e a spirit of enterprise on1 the part of
those wvho desire the inistitution the ])est of success.
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Tie new building is a substantial and imposing, structure of
brick and stone. It is to sonie extent, protected froin fire by
slow combustion floors, iron staircases, outside fire escapes, aided
by anl adequaýete.systelxu of fire hiose on caci flat. ie ventilation
and sianitary details are up, to date, andi the dorinitories are
lofty and chic3rful, and thie air space thiroughiott reatly in
excess of the requiremnents as laid dow'n by hygienic scientists.
In the miain buildingy are found the greneral masters'> natrons>,
and servants' roomns, thie dormitories and liien mollis. Coniuected
by fire-proof doors is the educational dlepa-,rtmient. Here, on dhe
first ilcor, are the bursar's offices> four class mons and apartinents
of thie I>refects, and reading and cloalz moins. On the second
floor thiere -are two additional class rooms and a grand hall>
whiere convocation will be hield and examinations and die lilze
taze place. Mie lof ty windows> sttuddced withi stained glass> thirow
a fine but subclued light withini, and the greneral. fittîng and
accommodations are inost ample. On the thlird flat is the
Colonel R~ing laboratory, consisting of lecture and deionstration
rooms. In thie basenient is a large play-room, bathl roims,
lavatory, lockers, furnace and coal mons, two large music roois>
aud othier ap)artmenits. Mie building is lighted by elect-rie plant
and hieated thiroughlout.. Friends of Leiiio.xville are v%.ery proud
of the new sehiool and liope thiat it mnay prov~e a scelle of mnuchel
uscfulness and follow iii the footsteps of public, schools in

BnlD, where thie traditions of "tlue school " are hiandfed downi
froin father to son and ev'er reinain green in the hiearts -and
affection of the - Old IBoys-"

-The uudergîraduates in Arts of 2McGill. held their animal
dlinier about the end of last mionth, about eighlty members
being presenit. Mfr. Carmiichiael, '92, wvas in. thie chair. The
eVelng wcvas a most enjoyable one, îand full justice wvas donc to
a wvell selected mcnau. After the firet part of the programme
hiad been got tlirough ~vtthe toast of the Quecui was
enthiusiastically drunk, when Sir MWilliamn Daw-%soii gae a short
address. Hie referred to the advantages of tie students of
to-d-ay, whio hiac at their service aIl the labors of thie past.
Thie " Sister U.niversities," w'as proposed by.L Mr. B. A. Mackenzie,
1929, and replied to by âMr. J. Mena on. behiaîf of Toronto
University amd Mr. D)avis 0o1 behiaîf of Quieen's Collegre, Kingston.
Tie affir seemis to hiave been in every respect very succesf]

-The students of Morrin Collegre hiad also a very successfl
social ga,,ther.iig last inonthi, held in. the Convocation Hall.
Thie Conversazione, -wichl wuas altogetlier aragdfor by the
studfents> wvaseattended by the I'rofessors and nmany proinient,
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citizens of Quebec. The enthusiasmi over the prospect of better
clays for the college wvas evident to every one present, and it
would be a inatter for regrret wvere anlythingy to interfere with
this enthiusiasmn, in its efforts to make ail that eau be made of
the founder's liberal bequest in behiaif of education.

-The Sehool Comîinissioners of Montreal, in their annmal
report, advocate niany changes wvhicli must recommnend themn-
selves to the constituency -%vichl they represent. In indicating
the necessity for more mnoney, they say:

'Two and a haif milis, the Commissioners think, -would ml-eet
the (lemand a littie better. Because :-Even the amiount raised
by the twvo milis systein is reduceci by the stims retained to
redeem the debentures issued for the erection of school buildings
(most cities levy a special tax for this purpose), and this redue-
tion, as far as the Protestant assessnient goes, is 11o less than
42 percent! Since i.S73, when the twvo mnilis systemi was adopted,
the numiiber of scbiool-goingc children lias more than trebled,
while the amiount yielded by the city sehool tax has not quite
doubled. In 1873, 2',100 ebjîdren are recorded as havingr been
in attendance, and the ýamount raised by the city sehool tax wvas
853,803.0-9; while in 1890 there wvas a total enrolment in the
schools of 6,916, with. an. averaige actual atteldance of 5,526,
and the city sehool tax l)rodiiced only 891,6131.88. The Coin-
mnissioners wishi to extend the cause of free education as far as
possible, by continuingr the free tuition of childrenl of indigent
parents and reduicing the fees of the higli and the public schools.
They will now grive 6 ,600 yearly, divided into forty scholarships,
to the inost deserving pupils. The extra hiaif iii would yield
somne 82-1,000, which woul relieve the boardi of the burden of
carrying the present, animal charýges for interest and the
redemiption of bonds. The Commiissioners appeal finally to the
City Comncil anci aIl classes of citizens to mneet the need by
addingr the liaîf mniii.

-The followingr is a description of the Nekw Highl Sehool in
Montreal, as givenl from the Commnissioners' Eleport in one of
the daily papers: Eachi (epartiiielt contains sixteen large and
four sinaîl class-roomis, -aud two large play-roomis in the
basemnent. Betwe.en the two depatrtmlents and commun"nieating
withi both, are two central b-locks, the one fronting on Peel and
the other on Metealfe street. That on Peel street contains iii
thîe basemient, apartinents for two caretakzers; on the first lat,
a library, the ofice-s of the 13oard and of the 1Rector and Lady
Principal, withi the necessary waiting and retiriing romoinsand
on the second liat, a large asseînbly h-all. The correspondingr
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block on "Metcalfe, street contains ini the basernent a clieinical.
laboratory with storerooni and lecture rouni attachced anti a
physical laboratory and lecture x'ooni - on the flrst, fiat, a drill-
hall andi gy-.iiim-sium ; and 0o1 the second flat, lunchi roomis for
boys and girls, and two art moins. The boys' departinent
contains in the basenment a rooiii for inanual trainiig. Mie
building wvill be lighited by electricity andi furniiýsled throughiont
withi a systei of telephloniie communication. t wvi1l be ready
for occupation by Sept. 1. Thiere xviii be a kindergarten in fthe
building aîîd mne of the iio-st capable teachiers eiigagcY(d by the
]Board bias goie to St. Paul to receive a suitable traiingir in
methiods of wvorlz for this departienit.. Thiere Nvill be physicai.
training for botli boys and girls, and a curse of mîanual training.
We are told thiat the Rleport lias othier iteins of iinterest, to those
interested iii ediication.

-Tie exl)eriiiieflt of baving coilateral courses iii suine of our
sehiools, is being attenlipted lu thie l-3oys' Highi Schuol of Quebee,
and the Cookzshire School. Iu the latter, Mie coniiîiercîal
departiiieiit bias been separated froiîn tlie sclhoul p)rore(r, while, in
thie formner, the attexnpt lias beeiî made tu carry on the second
course as a part of thc ordinary course. Botli of thiese experi-
ments are beimg watchied with in1ter:eýs, and thec public should
have every opportunity of knowing the adva utages and dis-
advanitagres arising froîn eithier plan. In Monltreatl tiiere is a
proposai. to hiave thiree distinct courses, as lias beexi anniounced
for some lime, uianîely: 1. A cla.,sicýal course ini whichi the study
of Latin and Greckz is conîpulsory. 2. -A science course iii wvIic1î
Latin is conipulsory, but of whichi Greekz furinii 1 part. 3. A
commiercial1 course iu whici ineithier Latin nlon Gxreeli is taughrlt.

Mayseein to tinkil that, it wvould be xvell to wait for nesu Its
fnom thiese experimielits bufure atteîupting tu lkty hieaviur burdeis,
lipoli our teacliers in the inultiplicity of subjects.

-Tieneare iniany iii our province whio look upon the systei
of "paynient by resuits " as the root of ahl the ethucational. evils.
coniplained of in our Model Sclools and Mtimis 7e are
iaot -,o fan adlvanced iii thlis r7eslpct, as so1inC of the scliool. districts,
on Uic othier side of the Atlantic, a.ud let us hiope that, we miay
noever sec in our midst suchi Uvidelice., of adyauiceuieut, (?). At
thiinîonthly nîiectiing of thc Grcenock Schuol. Board it waszigreeti

SThat any hiezd m11aster failing to earu ii teIs. 6d. gant per
pupil, and beingr unable to explain bis failure to the satisfaction
of the Board, xvill bave ]uis salary for the following yea.r
reduced by an amoiont equal, to onie-hiaif the luss, or the enitire
loss, ats the Board imay consider the circumnstances warrant;
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this to take effeet in respect of inspections NvIich may take
place on1 anid after l5thi May, 1892."

-In Montreal, thiey hiave a perennial. difficiilty about the
Jewishi ta.x, whichi is best explained by the followviing, tatkenl fromn
the Colinmiissionier's iReport: "The injustice. in the distribuition
of the Hebrew schiool tax referred to in the last two reports stili
continues to exist. In its last report the Board stated that, iii
educatiing s0 inany Jewishi children iii return for so srnall a portion
of the Jewisli tax, it wvas coînpelled to draw upon the, tax paid
by P1rotestants, and feit thiat in this respect it wvas not
-icliniisteringç its trust iii conformity withi the, intention of the
schlool lawl andi tliat it wvas therefore takiîug legal. advice in Mie
preunises as to the righlt of Jewislh children to -admission to the
Pro-cte.stanit schools. Counsel lias siiice advised Mie Board to refuse
eduication to the childrenl of ail Jews vho0 dIo not, contriblite
(lirectly to the Protestanlt school. tax. This advrice, if acted upon,
Nwould exclade iiost of the Jewvîsh e.hildreii now a,.ttenidiîîgr the
Protestant schiools, as thieir parents possess no taxable property.
It woul leave thein practieally withoiit eduication for their
children and would, therefore, force themn to protect their
initerests, either by testing the question before the, courts or by
seekingr new legisiation. In eithier case the grrievNance- niow
,coînplainied of wvould bie ventilated and redressed. Tlie Board,
50 far, lias iiot acteci on this advice in Mie hiope that the
quiestion at issue mýay yet lie amicably settled by the, synagogues
theunselves. Tlie inumiiber of Jews nlow in attenidance at Mie
Protestant sehools is 249.

-- !£ie school auithorities of Belg)itlni, hiad for mnany years
introduiced Parisian text books iu Belgian second-ary schools
withiont minute exaunination of thieir conitenits. Thie Veamnishi
Society in Brussels lias recently eaindthese books thoroughlly
and founci in themn a great numiiber of savage attacks upon
Gerian.iiy and expressions of that pecuiliar formn of patriotism,
styled Il chiauviinisnî." 0f course they were intendeci for IPrenlch
school children, but the Belgyiautis begin to think that the
contents of these books are xîot fit for Belgrian schools. Tuie
mnuister of public instruction, M. )ebuiriet, lias proluised a
radical chiang(e, for the grovernmciint of ]3elgriiuî lias no cause
to nurse hiatred of Germnauy amoiig its young generation.

-Aprize of 875 for the best treatise ou the hiles of Prof.
S;t.ruînpell's lately published work "Pathiology" is oflfere by the
Leispic Educaý,tioni Society, the treatise to reunain the property
of the author. Thie latter is to consult ail the, Germani eduica-
tiouai literature of the present century and determine (1) whiat
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are the educational errors ini traiing chikiren nientioneci and
treated of by varions writers ; (2) wv1at is said respectiiîg the
nature and pecutliaities of such erors; (3) wvhat is said as to
their. causes andi the occasion on wvhich they occur ? The
niaterial thus obtaiîied is to bc systenmtized so that readers
inay be able to foi-in fronm these three points of view a clear
judgm ent of eclucatioiial pi'ogress and pathology up to the present
tinie. The iiiethod of treatinig the question is lef t entirely to
the auithor, and the prize iS to be awarded by a, commnittee of
three members chosen froin the Leipsic Educational Society.

-According to an Australian correspondent, the wvork of
restorings Bible. teaching in the State sehools is stili prosecuiteci
with undiminished \'igour. hceannual mneeting of thleL\Nationial
Scripture Edulicatioin Leaguie wvas hield a fewv weelzs ago, andi it wvas
largely attended. The Bishop of Melbourne presided. Addresses
wvere dehivered by a numl)er of wvell-knownl advocates of the
niovenient. At the recent sittingcs of the Ohurchi of England
Assenîbly at 13allarat, a motion wvas carried that petîtioiis be
presented to both liouses of the Legisiature, prayig that the
reïading of the lloly Scriptures by the children may forin part
of the, inistruction grivenl in the schools within the prescribed
hours.

-'In the realini of ecluicationi," sai(l Henry XVard I3eecher,
"sehools are often made grood for aniythingi but places Nvhiere

happiness is developed. No sehloolmaster oiughlt to feel less than
this, that every chilci shoulci twine arounid about him ýas the.
morning glory around its support. Wroe is mie ! I neyver wvas
happy at school. I hated it Nvith a sincere, genuinle, 11nmistakz-
able hatred, and I do liot know but I do yet. The law of înaking
men happy oughit nowhiere cisc to be more eiipha,,tically
inculcattec. 1 thinki there is no wrong that is s0 intolerably
iieani as that by whichi public meni will scrcwvclown to the
starvation point men and women that are trying to miake their
livingr as teachers. If there be one place w'here wve ouglit to
induce people to nualce a life profession, it is the sehool. The
salaries shouki be a prciumiii to makze it perpetiial. Inistead of
that, we are colistantly having raw mnaterial, raw-% mnaterial.",

-The Pedaoie Museuni of Paris is a permanent exhibition
of ail kinds of teachingr mlaterial fromi abaci atndzalphabet cards
'm to the iiost delicate amd coniplicated scientifie apparatus, and
ail the civilized nations of the wvorld are laid uncler contribution.
The Màinister of Public Instruction lislately decided to enlargre
its scope by the addition of a section devoted to saniple copy-
books and exercise-books Vo showv the hanidwriting, of rirench
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youth. The ]?evuo Pédagogirjue chiaracterizes the new departure
as Ila happy idcea."

-Teclnical, instruction iii Paris cannot be counted, as yet, an
unqualifieci success. It niay be said to suifer from too nmuch
support. Too miany thiings are taught; thiere are too mnany
teachers, and the schools cost too much. Thie resuits look inuchi
better ini the reports thanl they are iii reality. At one drawing
sehiool, with forty pupils, thiere are twelve teachiers. At another
sehiool,l lecole dlu liv-re, wvhichi is often inentioned as a miodel.
sehiool, there are tenl teaichers for theoretical, and twenty-seven
for practica,,l subjeets, drawing an aggrreatte salary of 130,000
francs. Yet, few pupils leave the scliool thoroughily trained ini
the art of book-binding. The comiplaint is gencral that pupils
froii the techunical sehools find the crreatest difficulty in getting
emiploymient anid frequently have, to begin, their aippreniticeshiip
anew. Several, despairiing of ever finding enmployiienit at the
workshops, hiave tàken clerkships, wlhere thiey cau cat least
utilize thieir knowledge of reading and writiing. Thie Muinicipal
Counicil, hiavinig seen the error of their well mi-eaiit efforts are
consideringr a refornied schieîne of techunical instruction ini whiich
the resuits shall be mnorc connensurate withi the mioney laid out.
The techinical, sehiools for girls are giving, Onte-vl,great

satisfacetion.
-The teachiers of the 1)epartmient of the Oise hiave decided

uponi the experiniental, eniployient of nionitors of thie type of
those used by Bell and Lancaster. The regulation authorizingr
thieir employnient is so strict andi limiited, hiowever, as ahniost to
suggest thiat the promnoters hiave littie faibli ii the juvenile aid
whichi tiey are about to invokze. Thius classes are to be grouped,
whien possible> so as to avoici the employmient of monitors, and
the latter are to be regarded as teniporary aids, and thieir
assistance is to be restricted to the sirnplest sub.jects. Greatt care
is to be exercised* ini choosingr the miost intelligent auj trustworthy
pupils; the miaster is to give all necessary instructions to the
class beforehiand, and is to keep at sharp eye on. the young(«
assistant. No class is to be left to the mionitor more than hiaîf
an hiour at a tim-e, or longrer thian an hiour per day, andi the
monitor must be away fromi his owvn class only during a writtenl
lessson.

-The IHonourable Edward Blake, Chiancellor of the UJniversity
of Toronto, lias added to his former liberal benefactions of the
]Provincial University the munificent grif t of $20,000, the
annual incomne from wvhichi is to be applied wvholly in the shape.
of Junior Matriculation Schiolariships.
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-The following excellent advice bias been given by Professoe
Douglass Hyde, of New Brunswick, iii the miatter of the study of
French

First. Thiat any teachiing whichi lays continually more stress uponi
points of gramninar than upoii familiarity wvitli words andl sentences
is iiot recoinmnendable, is îîot even. natuiral, and is especially unsuited
to the requirements of students in Canada, whiere we rnay at any
mioment fail in withi French speakers.

Secondly. Thiat a knowvledge of words aund phrases and of Frencli,
as it is used. iii the ordînary relations of life, is best acquired, by
plentiful. reading of easy books, especially of story books.

Thirdly. That for this purpose sonie easy story-book, novrd, or
book of extracts (as interesting in. its subjeet-inatter as possible)
should bc chosen, mîth a glIossairy of words at the enid to Save thec
trouble of siga dictionary

Fourthly. That a very littie study of the granimar is sufficient to
lamnch a pupil inito aii easy French text. Practically ail lie requires to
knlow is the declension of nounis, of adjectives, and the conjugation.
of the regular verb. Tie conjugation of the irregular verbs eal best
be learnied by huntincg themi up in a gramimar according as thiey are
inet Nvit]h.

Fifthly. Thiat to learn. the bave, dry miles of grainiar :îpart froin
thecir connection, witli the text of somie initerestiing book is drudgery
for iioting,ý. Oîîe of my students told mie thiat suie spent bier third
year at Frenchi ini school 1'learnîncr ver-bs." Necdless to say suc hiad
forgotten. the vcrbs and knew nothing else.

MENTAL ARITHMNETIC.
After several years' experience as a sehool examiner, I ami led to

believe that mental aritlinetie hias been quite nieglected. Very feiv
teachiers who begin wvork iii our sehools kniov aniytlîiingl about
Colburn's Mental Arithmnetie or one equally as good. To pass as
rapidly as possible fromi mental to written. w'ork seemis to be the idea
of the average teachier; and I have fouiid thiat pupils resort to the
use of puencils and paper to do w~hat ouglit to be ani easy mental act.
Thiey are iiot trained to dIo the work without pencils ; and the training
is w'hat w~e iîeed to chiange.

To sec pupils deterin i ing thiat l2ý per cent. is ý of thec base; or
that 8 is 8-9 of 9, by some nîiechiaîîical process, on siates or paper, is
not unuiisual; and a large numiber of modern educators tinkil that if a
pupil. states thiat 8 pounids of candy at 9 cts. a pound cost 72 ets. it is
a stiffcieiit solution. I do iiot tinik it is. I want thiat e%,erlasting-
CCwhy"» answered.

IIow eau wve hlope to improve. this condition of t1iiigs ? By making
mental arithînetie a part of our daily curriculum ; by insisting on its
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daily use. Thie peneil is oiily to, recor'd combinations too large to be
carried iii the ninid. The~ pupil should be so taughit.-&chool

TUE PROTEST.ANT CENTRAL PIOARD 0F 'EX.AMNiNERs.

.MODEL SCIIOOL AND ACADEM1Y DIPLOM.NAS.

Arf1hmneic.-1 hours.
1.I soldJ goods at a profit of 20'/~. I-ad thecy eost nie $250 more,

auJd had I sold themii at the saine price, I should lhave lost 20'/.
Find the cost price.

2. Capital origiinally inivestecl so as to yield an animal income of
$-2,500, at the rate of 9'/., is reinvested at 10'/., and then divided
anmong threeri iiiu shares -whichi are as 4, 7 aud 9, Wliat is the

ye inCOJUe of eacb.,
3. A persoîn sets out at noon on a journey of 20 miles, walkinig at

the rate of 3î- miles anl lioni'. On the way lie looked at hlis watehi,
and fourid the tiume then passed froin noon to be equal to ~-of the
timie remingii tilli midnighit. I{ow faîr iail lie then to walk?

4. If $,10 be allowed as the truc discount off a debt of $60 due in
6 mionths, aud at the saine rate of initerest $3 be allowed off a debt
of $33, for hiow long a period hiad the latter to mnl

5. A splierical hall of lead, 3 biches in diamieter, is mielted and
recast into tice sphierical balîs ; the dianieters of two of thiese are U~

*îni. and 2- iii. respectively, determime the cliamneter of the othier bail.
63. A cylindrical roller is 44 iuchies iii circumiference, hiov far~ fromi

the end iinust I nmake the section to eut off 3 cub. ft. from the roller.
7. It is noticed thiat the water in a reservoir, 38 ft. long and 26 ft.

wide, -%vliehi is knowvn to Ieak, sinks one iicli iii 12 hrs. ; a pipe
dischiarging 60 gallons per minute will fill the reservoir iii 45 lirs.,
allowiiug for the leakage ; aýssuingi a cubie foot of water to conitaiîî
625 gallons, find witliin ail icli the depth of the reservoir.

FOR AOADEMY CANDIDATES ONLY.

S. Tlie price of goid is $15.%7 per oz., a composition of gold and
isilver wveighiing 18 lbs. is worth $2549.40, but if the proportions of
gold and silver wvere interchianged, it would be worth only $1036,20.
Find the proportion of gold and silver iii the composition and the
price of silver per oz.

.Englisli G)ramnmaî and Coîmpositioz.-Twio hours.

1. Tie inoutaineer cast cg lance of 1wide
Alomg Beul-ledi's livingq side
Thien flxed his eye, and sable brow
.Ptll on Fitz-James-(said) IlHowv sayest tllou now?
Thiese are Claui-Alpitie's, wiairriors truc;
And, Saxon-I ami Roderick Phiu."
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Fitz-James wvas lw-avc :-'thoigh to his heart,
The Iife-blood thrillcdl withi sudden start
H1e 2flaflfld hiniseif with dauntless air
Retuirned the chic! his hiauighty stare i

(a) Divide this passage into propositions and state their relation to
ecdi othier.

(b> Give a minute analysis of the first five uines.
(c) Parse underliined wvords Ù& labiar~form.

2.Give the plural of lily, gas, attorney, stratum, Muissulmian, crisis;
the feniiniiie of beau, cari, lad, stag, rai, Jesse, dukze, marquiis ; and
the comparative and superlative degrces of mnany, mlerry, coy, eternal,
ho]y.

3. Give the past tense, past participle, and present participle of
these verbs iii tabular forin. :-sit, sot, lie dovni, lay, shoe, singe, die,
omîit, pay, differ. y

4. Use correctly in sentences: bye, bny, sewv, sowv, suibjeet, subjeet;
produice, l)roduce ; confliet, conifliet.

5. Write a sentence lnot exceedinct Six .1ord(Is illustrating:-
(a) The nomninative absolute.
(b) The direct and indirect objeet.
(c) The Comlplemnentary (or Predication) nominative.
(cl) A noun subordînate clause.
(e) An adverbial subordinate clause of ret7ion.

6. Correct the follo-,viing sentences
D-etwcen you and I neither Jaines or Tomias wvere at saint pails

churcli last saliath morii,
The chidrens, misses and ladies shoes wvere bougylit at Mr. Siimith.

& Jonces.
M hichi is the farthest north toronto or montreal, the latterisnt it.
Whlo ivill be invite to our party on the qucens berth-day ! Let

you and I thinik it over.
-EniglisIb Literature.- One how2.

1. Show by the aid of a miap the exact position of ecd of thiese
places anid tell wvhat imiportant event occurred thiere :-Ichl-Coilli-,ck,
St. Brides, Duncraggen, Laurick Mead, Stirling, Benvenue, Ellen's
Isle, Coilantogle Ford, Coir-nau-W\riskin, Pass of the Trosaclis.

2'Write down five consecutive lines describing (a) Ellen (b) Lock
Ratrine ; and reproduce iii your own words the description of Mal-
colin Graemie.

3. Give in tie briefest possible nmanner a synopsis of Canto V.
4. Vrrite notes on (a) Fiery Cross; (b) Clan-Alpine ; (c) the Higi-

land dress and arms ; (di) James Fitz-James; tie triple a-nathema.
5. Comnplete the followving ues, and tell of whom, or of ivhat, each

is said :
(a) Eachi purple peak-
(b) A foot more liit.-
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(c) The wvill to do.
(di) And Snowdown's J.nighIt-
(c) Fantastic, flckle.

.Enqlislt History.- One hour.

1. Define l"British Empire." W 'lat is its present population?
Naine the most important Britishi Coony in each of the five conti-
nents. Give five implortant stations on the IlSuez Route " to India.

2. M7hat important historical event is connected withi each of
these :-St. Augustine, Wilberforce, John~ Wilkins, Wnm. Pitt, Joani
of Arc; 827, 1215, 1314, 1588, 1679 ?

3. Give the main events of the reigns of (a) Edward III , (b) Vic-
toria.

4. 0f the Americanl Revolutionary war -ive three causes, thre&
events withi dates, and three resuits. Whiat is now in dispute
between E ngland and Aumerica.

4. Give the date aiid two prévisions of eachi of these :-Treaty of
Troyes, Treaty of Utrechit, Petîtion of Ri-lit, Treaty of Paris, Act of
Settiement, The Revolntion, The Treaty of Dover.

gcogreapy.- Ole 7iour.
1. (a) Give the countries of Asia, witli namnes and position of their

capitals; (b) the principal capes, guifs, bays and seas of E urope ; (c)
the xiames and position of four mountain rang-es of Africa.

2.Take any six rivers of North America and tliree of South Amer-
ica and tell, (a) wvhere they rise, (b) in wvhat direction they flow, (c)
throughi what, country or couintries, and (d) where they empty.

3. In going froni British Columbia to Nova Scotia, give briefly
any characteristie of the clinmate of the dift'erent Provinces thiroughI
whichi you pass.

4. Mention three of the main exports of the Dominion of Canada,
and in whiat part of the country they are produced.

5. Give a sketch nlap of the islaind of Great Britain with at least,
three sea-port towvns and four centres of manufactures. Place names
of the kind of material. inanufacturcd on the niargin.

(Where possible, pîcase answver in tabular formi.)

Art of Tcaching.-1 ý hours.

1. Mention the chief characteristics of a g-ood time-table fora
sehool of four classes under one teacher and state fully the method
by whichi yoný would prepare snch a time-table.

2. State the more important points that have to be considered, in
organizing a sehool under one teacher.

3. Write briefly upon the followving :-"' Marks of grood discipline,>
"Practical H-ints on Disciplines," "Oral Teaching," "Questioning and

Answerincr"
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4. Explain as to a class of pupils for the first timne the division of
¾ by * and the division of .03 by .025.

5. Give an outline of Gladman's remarks. upon the method of
teaching spelling.

Book-keeping.-One hour.
1. Define the ternis " Profit and Loss," "Stock," " Excise," " Bill

of Entry," "I Drawback."
2. Divide the following accounts into Personal, Real and Ficti-

tious:-H. D. Stratton, Store and Fixtures, Cash, Quebec Bank,
Interest, Expense, Merchandise, Loss and Gain, Bills Receivable,
Commission, Real Estate.

3. By means of an example, show how to average an account.
4. Journalize the following:-
(1) I commence business witli cash in Quebec Bank, $3000; Mdse.,

$8740 ; a note by H. J. S. in favor of J. B. Y. $400. I also owe A.
J. $97.50 on account.

(2) Bought Mdse. anounting to $1300, for which I gave cash
$125, cheque on Quebec Bank $625, my note at 90 days for the
Balance.

(3) Had X. Y's note for $100, due Sept. 1st, discounted at the
Bank of Montreal, received $98.75 for it.

(4) Accepted A. & B's draft at 10 days for the amount of their
invoice of May 5th, $1724.85.

(5) Received a draft on the Merchant's Bank for $2375, proceeds
of a legacy left by G. R. Deposited amount to my credit.

5. A and B having conducted business one year as partners, close
with the following Resources and Liabilities : They have cash, $3456;
Mdse. $2120; Bills Receivable, $1874 ; E. L. Y. owes·$630. They
owe on Bills Payable, $3250; W. X. on account, $346. A. invested
$1500 and withdraw $175 ; B. invested $1500 and withdraw $315.
Make a statement showing their Net Gain and the Net Capital of
each at closing.

French.-Two hours.

1. Traduisez en anglais un des passages suivants:
(a) Jean tire son mouchoir de sa poche, enveloppe le lingot et, le

portant sur son épaule au bout d'un bâton, il prend le chemin de la
maison. En marchant ainsi, toujours un pied devant l'autre, il voit
un cavalier qui trotte gaiement sur un cheval vigoureux.

(b) Dans une maison à quatre étages, à Paris, les locataires se
plaignaient souvent au propriétaire d'avoir perdu différents objets
d'une manière inexplicable. La dame du premier disait que, tra-
vaillant près de la fenêtre ouverte, son dé d'or avait disparu.

(c) Le chêne un jour dit au roseau :
Vous avez bien sujet d'accue r la nature!
Un roitelet pour vous est un pesant fardeau.
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Le moindre vont qui d'aventure
Fait rider la face de l'eau
Vous oblige à baisser la tête.
Cependant que mon front au Caucase pareil

Brave l'effort de la tempête.
2.Quels sont les verbes conjugués avec l'auxiliaire Cire. Ex.

3. Que savez-vous du pronom oit? Exemples.
4. Que remarquez-vous sur le verbe falloir,! Indiquez aussi cinq

autres verbes impersonnels.
5. Faites quatre phrases contenant chacune un dles pronoms ce, moi,

les, en.
6. Conjuiguez le subj. présent et le passé indéfini dle courir, d'en-

dormir, tr-availler.
7. Traduisez on français:-

M'len does tlhat omnibus start?
MWTe were gatliering, flo-wers on the imeadow.
H1e served iiin faithifully.
Thiey hiad just corne ini whiei thecir fathier arrivedi.
\Ve generally rise early.

The followingy is taken froi the Wilness, beiiug worth repetition,
as it gives an account of wvhat is going on ini a section of Montreal,
%Vhiere the educational spirit is boimg kzept alive by suchi men as IDr.
T. Wesley MiNls, Mr. ilarvie and the Hon. J. K. Ward
To the Edilor of the WVitness.

Sint,-Alow mie to say a ivord in connection witli the meeting lield
in the Acadeniy Hall last Tuosdny evening. The commiiission ors
seeing, the necessitv of hiaving more sohiool accommo(dation iii the
noar future for the increasing population of the niunicipality, and
being, divided ini opinion as to the best w'ay of meeting the eugny
were desirous of taking the puiblic inito thieir confidence and getting
an expression of opinion), whethier it would be botter to enlarge the
presont building, or ereet one or more in othier'parts of the miunîci-
pality. After the question liad beeni pretty well discussed], it wvas
resolved to recommend to the B oard to takze the nocessary stops to
open a prinmary sehool in the w~est end, at as early a date as possible.
The conversation thon becamne ,eneral as to the character of the
sehool, the best way of roising the moans to carry out the sohiieo,
etc. The Mayor, Mr. M. Hutchinison, admitted thiat the sohool, as
at prosont conducted, is a first-class one, but hioped to soe, as in othier
places, froc edtication initroduicod. The Rev. Mr. Bushoîll did not
approve of boys and girls being educated togethoer. Dr. Wesley
Milîs dissented from this,g"ivingc bis roasons for doing so, Messrs.
Alex. Hutchisoni, Thos. Buinier, jR. Harvie, M ". Angus, J. H. Redferni
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and the chairnin talzing part iii the discussion, rnost of -%vloinî con-
clnded it wouid îîot bc %'ell. to exteuîd any debt tliat may bc incurred
too far into the future, as, no doubt, the future will have its owni
duties ta care for. One of the speakers -wanted to 1<now whiat ivas
being done for the present, and wby sa nîany of the Cote St.
Antoine youtli attended sehool. in the city. In aniser ta thiis we
mighit say that if those wvho are interested in aur sehoals would visit
themi occasionally, they wouid sec what is being done, and perhaps
find out wvhy sa rnany of the yonth of the city do nat attend its
public seboals.

In conclusion, I wvill say a few words as ta the situation and
character of aur sehoal. The building is inicely situated, pienty of
gaad air, isolated, wveil da aiined, andl pieuty of space and open fields
ta play iii. It bas ample accommodation for ail on the rail, and ta
spare ; the staff consists of seven teachers, twvo maie and five femiale,
ail Narmal Schaal graduates. The teaclingi( in the primary, inter-
mediate, madel. and academiy departuients, is, fully up ta the require-
iients of the Provincial Board of Education. Thiere is also a teachier
of tonie sol fa, as weIl as a drill master, ta grive instruction twice a
week. *We consider aur schaol of a highier grade than rnast of the
public schaols of the city, and littie inferior ta the 111gbl Schoai, aur
principal being fully qualified to prepare a pupil ta compete for the
B.A. at McGill. TAx PAYER.

Cote St. Antoine, Jan. 2*0, 1892.
Can aur teachers niot caontinue to scnd us saie sucbi qucries as the

fola'ving, for tbe beniefit of themnselves and others.
Whiat eau I do best withi busy.:work in a schooi of abaut forty

pupils ? I bave a class of six iearîîing ta rend ; eight in first reader,
six in secand reader, twelve in thirdl reader, and ten in fourth reader.
I feel detcrrnud ta get ont of tbe rut in ivhich they have been ruai-
ni. Mhile I have a I)retty goad i(Iea af a course of stndy, larger
than tbe Il tbree I', Ido not ciearly kniov hio% to grive occupations
that wvill educate. Shiah I give occupation anyhow and leave the
cducative resuits ta takze care of tbeniselves? J. B. C.

To be able ta iay ont occupatians for your sebool wvil1 require labor
and tboughit, bat it w~ilI repay yau. "Busy-wark " includes occupa-
tions the pupil -will carry on at his seat but Nvitbi littie, if ally, over-
siglht frarn you. To do this withi yaur five classes wvili deînand the
aid of sarne of your older pupils. Busy-work is cloing of saie kind
(1> XVriting on siate, palier, and blackboard-(a) copying of Nvhatyau
have put on the B. B.; (b) reproductions ; (e) description of pictures;
(d) of abjects. (2.) IDrawing. (3.) (a) Stringring straws, beads, tablet
iaying, paper folding, picture cutting, scrap)-baok -%vork,, spool wark,
csrdboard enibroid ery, slat-phiitin g, n cat weavin'g, sewing, pease-wvark,
paper flower niakzing, use of toals.

You shouid have IlLove's Industriai Education " as a guide, for
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ithis field is a nîncli liarder oxie than Il hearing " reading lessons, etc.,
ibecause it is a uev field. We wvariî you not to (rive up the thought
of getting out of" thMe rut " iii whichi iost of our sehiools are plunged.

l'Busy-work,-" ineaus a good deal more tîan. kceping the children
enîployed ; it ineaus education of a highier order thian you reach by
liearing lessons.

Iwouldl be greatly obliged if you would tell nie liow to coîiduct, a
class iii supI)Iementary readinn". 1 do not understaud hiow wve eau
liave suppleînentary reading with but one book or paper. M.% A. S.

You are righit. It is difficuit, to understaîîd, hiow a class of fifteen
or twenty can be said to have supplenientary reading w'ith one book.
Stili if thc requisite number of books cannot he biad, ingeulous
teacliers bave found ways to -et a variety in the nianner and inatter
of rcading, with onily oxie book. Hiere is one way. Oîîe pupil can
be called on to rend Ilat sighlt" standing iu front of class while the
others listen, ready to reproducê orally if called upon, whiat bias just
been read, or to read tlhenselves. 13y frequeut changes iii pupils in
this nianner of reading, thie interest eau be niaintained, if the book is
simle enoughl for Il sigbit " reading. No class would hike to sit and
liear a reader stunible over xiew w'ords, anid in this way of conducting
a reading exorcise the lessoîî is not supposed to hiave beeîi prepared in
chiss recitation heforehiand, aiîd the rcadingr sbould be of a sinipler
cbaracter than usual, grade -vork.

Anothier way to get a variety in reading is to select a newspaper
story aiîd paste it, UI)of stout paper; eut it iuto as inany slices as
there are pupils, uumbering each portion of the story, allowing the
class to look a few minutes at thieir papers, before thiey are requested
to turn thein face down (to prevent inattention). Call upon the
pupils to rcad by tlîeir iiuînibers, w'hieh wviIl keep themn on the alert,
if the inuibers Nvere ixot distributed iii regular order.

But the Lest thing to dIo, is to induce your Ilboard " or trustecs to
give you sufficient suppleîneîitary reading to supply ecdi pupil -withi

abook. If yo oxotscedii hs et up an entertainieut and
buy tbeîîî yourself.

Tie following is sent us, taken froin Intelligence:
For the Prininry School you have iii your paper for fleceuiber 15,

an outlie for teacingi chîlidren to wvrite nunîbers involving two
laces. W'hîile the scieinie is xîot new by auy iieans, it appears to,

nie uîîost outrageonls.
Primiary chilidren iîeediîig instruction iii the wvriting of nunibers

are always froin six to seven anîd a liaif years of age. Iu the exorcise
tlîus <rivenix what is atteiîipted ? Aîiswer. To inake the chîlidren
comipxreend tbie science, Uhc philosophy of oui Decînal Notation _
Perhiaps 1 uîeed say no more. Plas look at, it, and thoen ask your-
self the question, W'hîen the littie child is so deliglîted wvith its siate
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and pencil, and eati count as wve11 as we cani, and deliglits ta inake
figures and letters and ail sorts of things on Uts siate, isit fair or
reasonable to try to nmake it understand the relation, %vhiclî is beyond
a child's coxuprehiension, thiat exists between tie figures iii the differ-
ent places of the decimial systein ? The childrcn know what eleven
is as well as their teacher. Let the teacher write it 011 the board,
tell the clîild what it is, and thonl LET the child mvite it and use it.
Teachi the science of things to oidren ? Yuiî are openinzg the rase-
bud, wvhicli if let alone, with sîînshine, inaisture and gaad earth, wil
in its awn natural inaturing, become a rase. If rny child N'ere being
sa taught, 1 ivauld say, Teaclier, be a student, study the g-owvth oif
1te wzmd, and thon corne and teach. 0. ]3LACKMAN.

[\Ve invite a discussion of 'Mr. Blackrnanii's positioni.-E. E. R]

.Editor Of I/te EDUCATIONÂL RECORD.
SIR,-Da yaui nat think Uic present wauld bc au, oppartune tiînc

ta asic the l)aliticians ta dao samiethinoe far uis wlio continu(- ta work at
the rate af ton axîd twelvo dollars a inanth.

Februiary 3rd, 1892. YaUrS trffly, ELEMEXTARY TEACIIER.

To t/te Eitior Of the E DUCATIONAL RECORD.
DEAR -SiR,-Tîaningii yaui for your acceptance of niy last, I liave

again ta ask you ta bring Up anc of the t.)pics af tic grcatest intercst
ta xny folla'v-teachers. [ think my fellow-teachers, after reading Uic
follawving %vords of a pinlent, eduicationist, will bc iinchixied ta cry
out Il liar, itear! This is thc extract

IUnder suitable conditions and with healthiful surroundings e there
is no reason whvly any boy or girl -withi an average arnouut of vitality
sliould ziat hc ali ta comlite the ton ar twelve years' work
required ini Uic public sclîools with case and with uninipaired health;
aîîd simp)Iy becituse thore are accasianal cases of irnpaircd health
duiriiiîg scliaai lifo-, it is unfair and untrtie ta charge these ta ' higli
pressuire'e or overwark.

IlIf boy.s arc allowed to spend thecir eveiings upon the streots and
in mare questionable p)laces mntil ten, eloyen, or even tiwelvc a'clock,
consunîing that vilest of canibinations, the Anierican cigarette, is it
at ail stralne if the rninds of sanie of theni become Nveak and unable
ta stand tho strini of scliaol work? If girls framn fourteen. t.o cighlteeni
years of age are permitted ta attend the evening paity, cxhausting
strengrth and vitality iii Uic social dance until tw'elve, or aic or two
o>clack ini the rnarîning, cati wo reasonably expeet themi to recover
sufficicntly frarn snch dissipation ta undergo vigorous nmental wark
the ixt day or eveni within a -welk? »

Tiiere is the opinion of a superintendenlt wvho lias been a teachier,
the opinion of a gentleman -%vlo lateiy rend a paper on "Schoal
1lygiciee" at anc of tlic Conventiaons lately hield in the lited
States. Yours truly, ÇORRESPOINDENT.
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DuPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION',
Quebec, l9thi FebruarIly, 1892.

Whichl day the quarterly mleetinig of the Protestant Conuiuittee u1

the Cotincil of Public Instruction wvas hield.
iPresent: The RZighIt 11ev. Jamtes W. Williams) D.D., Lord Bishiop,

of Quebec, in the chair, the Hou. Gédéon Qimiiet, Sir William
Dawson, (.\GLL.D., R. WV. Hileer, lEsqi., D.C.L., LLD., the.
Venerable Archidcacon Lindsay, 'M.A., George L. asnEsq., the
11ev. W. I. SaLL.D., A. W. Knceeland, Esq., M.A., E. J1. Hemn-
Iniiig, Esq., D.C.L, thie Very Rev. Deami Nomn,1.D., the Rex'.
Dr. Cornishi, LL.D., the 11ev. Bison 1. Rexford, B.A.

Dr. Camieron sent a, letter to express bis regret at being unavoidably
absent.

Tie minutes of the last meeting wcre rend and confirined, after
being, amiended by makzing the minute coniceringi the report of the
sub-committee ou legisiation re-ad "The sub-cornmittee onl legisiation.
reconunendcd the approval of the following ainendmnrts to the sch'(ol
law suibnitted to thecir consideration b)y the Departmieiit on the 19th
of Septemiber, 1891, Art. 5,» etc.

nalloting w'as then proceeded witlî for the election of an associate.
inember to replace the late 11ev. Dr. Weir.

Thie naines of the 11ev. E. I. llexford, the 11ev. A. T. Love and Dr..
R1obins werc again submnitted.

'Upon the second ballot Mr. Rexford rcceived. the iinajority of the
votes casi., wvhereupon it wvas nioved by Dr. 1-enieker, zetondýled l)y
Dr. Cornish, "lThat the election of Mr. Rexford be nmade unanIiiious,.
-Carried.

Mr. MclCoriiel, fromt Ornîistown, appeared before the Coinmi ttee-
and e\xplziined. that the Cominissioners hiad. undertakenl 1>3 re!StalutiQrli
to build ani addition to the model school. Therefore, it %vas rcsolvcd,
on motion of V\-ienrable Archideacomî Lindsay, seconded by 1)r. Shaw,
"Tat iii conisideration of the resohmtion of the ratepayers of school

district NO. 2, a copy of 'vîicli lias been subm)]Iitted by Mr. MNeCor-
mick, the grant for last year bc paid. to Ornî)sto-tvi."

The Secetary submnitted a requcst froin 1B'eebe Plain for exanina-
tion aud inspectâon as a inodel school, w'hich wvas grantetI.

ie Canada, Publislîiing Coînpany submiitted a saznple se-t of ilie
Public School Drawviing Course for atuth orization.

Owvingi to the fact tlîat the Comnmitteu bias ino dusire to mnake any
chang-e ii Iraw'illg books, thîe authorizationl was not granted.

.Mr. G. W. Thompson submitted for authorization two text-books
onbokkepig but as lie liad. not supplicd sufficient books for
exammimation, as requircd by regulationi, it wvas imipossible to authorize,
the books.
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The financial statement and exainination resuits of the MGl
Normal Sehool for 1half-year endfing Dccexnber 3lst, 1891, WMer
submnitted and received.

Summiary of Semi-Annual Financial Statemient of the MýeGili
Normial Sehool and «Model Sehools frorn the Ist of July to the 31,t
of Decemiber, 1891, submitted for the information of the Conmmittec

Mc6!ll ormai(l Sckool arnd Model Scliools in accouini ilh Me~
Sit),i??tcdet of Pub'lic Instriiclion.

1891.Dit.
July 1. To Balance General l3ank Account .......... $ 454 67

Balance Model Schiool Saviigs ............. 165 $0
A1mount, of Chieques Normial Sehlool Grant 6,862 3
Model Selîool Fees received .............. 1,362 00
Interest Account......................... 6 81
Special Savîngs', Accouint.................. 15 72

$8S,867 3
CR.

By Norial School Salaries ......... $3,SS4 29
Asitant Masters' Salaries....1,28>

Books and Stationery .......... 4371 60
"LighIt and Fuel ................ 1,200O 00
Uater Rates ................... 69 71
Conti ngencies.........679 05

bl-itt, and Advertising ..... 'x61
13nrsa ri es ..................... 410 00
1-epairs ....................... 103 19
Balance General Bank Accounit...536 :,2
Balance Savings' Bank Account.. .. 290 17-

$-S,S67 :3

Sir WVilliamî Dawvson and Rev. Dr. Çornisli reported froni the
Normal School Comni1ittee that it had 1been folnnd n1ecess:arv' to
relieve the Hlead -Mistress of the Girls' 'Model School froin lier diitics
and to entrust tic management of thie Sehlool to Miss . .J. Peelies,
the First AssistantMsres under the Principal. It wvas asked thatn
the saiary of the Hend ïMistres be continued to the end of the
finanicial year ini sucli 11iann1er as nmay be most suitable to lier intere.st.

Moved lby Sir Williamn flaNvzoi, seod by Dr. Cornislî, -T1-at
the action of the -Normal School Committee ho approved, and that
leave of absence be graîited tili July Ist.-Carried.

The following financial statenient, of Protestant, Commnittee 'vas
received and accepted:
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Su.perior' JdEiciat-ionFnd
1891. RECEIPTS.
No.,20. Balance, iincluding the amounits due

froin the Contingyent Fuind... ...... ?5,238 50

Feb. 4. Interest on ïMarriage Licenise Fiind to
Dec. 31st, 1891................. 700 00

$5»S3 -50
EXPIEND1TU nE.

Nov. 21. Traiisferred to the Superinitendeit.. . . 2,024 78
Balance.............3,913 72

-- 5938 50
con1tinigent .Mtnid.

RECEIPTS - - - -Nil.

ElXPES-,DITURE.
Nov. '-)0. ]Balance Overdrawn......... 241 39

Salary of Secretary to Dec. 31.......62 50
I)ec. 21. cc Iinspector of Superior Sehiools to

Dec. 31 ....................... 125 00
-8 428 89

Net Balance, as shiowxi ly lank Book.... . .3,484 83

R. «W. H.
It ivas movcd by the Iiev. Mr. Rexford, seconded by Nlr. MiNasten and

resolved: "IThat lie lExainiatioxi of the Cenltral B'oard be hceld on
Tuesday, Junie 28thi, ani followig days, thiat the Secretary bc
inistructcd to procure a deptity-exatinciir for Lachuite, and that the
follow'ing persons bc appointet deptyeaiu .-(1) Rev. A.
.Magee for Ayhnier, (:)) Rex'. J. P.lRichmnond for Gaspé Village, (3)
Inspector Taylor for Covansville, (4) Inispector MieGregoir for
Huntingdoni, (à) Iihslector Parker for Iniveriiess, (6) -, Lachiute,
(«) Dr. Kelley for Montreal, (S) Mr. T. A. Young for Quebec, (9)
M%-r. W. MN. Shieppard for New Carlisle, (10) Rev. Jolin Me-ILeoci for
Richmond, (11) Rev. W%. H. Naylor for Shiawville, (12) Inispector
llubbard for Sherbrooke, (13) Inspectùr Thonipson !or Staiistead, (14>
Rev. i. Garlanid for «Waterloo.

A communication wma read froin te Protestant Board of Schiool
Comimissioners of 'Montreal askin- that the Protestant Conîittee
take steps to provide that the reports of the A.A. exantinations bc
pubiied alphiabetically, witlîout markiligr

Dr. Shaw and the Rov. E. I. Rexford explaincd, the views of the
Coimiissqioiers of M-ontreai.
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After discussion, it wvas mioved by Sir William Dawson, seconded
by Dr. Cornishi, Il That the iatter be referred to the IJniversities,
with thie request that they express an opinion thereon."-Carried.

The report of the Seeretary on exaniiniation of candidates for inspec-
tors' ceitificates wvas received and accepted. Upon tlic motion of Mr.
IRexford, seconded by Mr. Masten, the Secretary wvas iinstructed to
issue a first-class certificate of qualification to MiNr. R. J. 1lewvton,
31.A., of Sherbrooke.

The motion of wvhicli Professor Kneeland gave notice at the last
meeting w'spostponed at his request tili xiext meeting.

After discussion, Rev. E. I. Rexford wihrwhis motion, having
for its object the introduction of a modern course inito the superior
sehools, and iii order that the niatter igh-t be w~ell considcred before
final settlemient, it wvas inoved by Rev. Elson I. Rexford, seconded
by %'Y. L. Masten, Esq., and resol'ed IlThat the question of providing
a modern course iii connection with our Superior Sehools be referred
to a sub-coiiiimittee, coinposed of Dr. H1eneker, Rev. Dr. SaThe
Very Rev. Dean ŽNornian, The Ven. Archdfeacon Lindsay, Dr. Kuce-
land, aud the inover anid seconder, the iniover beiing convener, for
consideration and report at iiext metigh report to be distributed
to ieimbers before the niext mieetin.

The sub.eoniiiittees on legisiation and on ways and mieanis reported
that mieetingos bail leen l eldl, and that as it wvas found necessa-my to
secure legisiative action iii order to coinplete the i'ork that liad been
entrusted to themi, they were obliged to defer the conipletion of thieir
wvorlz until after the congi elections.

The reports were reccived and the sub-coinunittee continued.
The sub.conmmiittee on text-books reported in favour of authorizing

for use in elenientary schools the Canadiani history section of Buckley
and Robertson's I-Iigh School History of England and Canada, should
the puablishiers consent to publishi that section iii a, separate, volume.

The suib-coinuniittee recommiiendceui also that the last edition of
MiNeiklejobni's Short Graiiinar, recently submnitted by 2Messrs Gage
Co., be authorized, thiis edition beinig superior, in regard to paper-anid
mechianical work,ý to the onc for which authorization wvas asked before.

The report conchuded as follows: IIYour sub-coiiimittee wvould
express its syinpathiy ivith the ladies of the Wýloiiai's Christian
Ten-.perance 'Union in their desire to have the best possible text-book,
on physiology and hiygiene, pliced in tie, biauds of te-achers and
scholars, biaving dlue regard at the saine tiiuie for the important
subjeet of teilnperance and the eflects of alcohiol on the system, but
considers the text-book nowv authorized mtore suitable for the class-
roonii thanl the 1'athifinder Series.",

Moved by Professor ieeland, seconded by Dr. Sliaw," Thiat the
report of tbe sub-coimmiittee on text-bookzs be received and adopted,
that the 11ev. MNr. llexford 'be addcd to, the sub-coxnmiittee, and that
the sub-cominittee, be instructcd to prepare a report on the present
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regulations of the Conimittee concering tcxt-books, withi a, view to
harxnoniziing them.-Carried.'

Dr. Cornishi subnîittecl the report on the Kniowltoi clifficulties,
whereupon it ivas resolvcd, on motion of Dr. Cornish1, seconded by
Archdeacon Lindsay, that the report of tlic sub-comimittee on the
ICuowlton exaination be received, that a copy of the report be
traiisnitted to the chairmnan of the sehool comimissioners of the village
of Knowlton for their information, and that the report be takzen up
for finai consideration and action nt uiext mieeting,.

Sir Williamn Dawson reported progress on behiaîf of the sub.conî-
mnittee on agricultural eduicationi, and hoped to be able to rclport at
niext mecetingy sonme 1ractical steps in preparation for iiext session of
the 'Normal School. Hie askzed that the sub-conimittee be contimued.

This interiim report wvas accepted, and Dr. Hemming wvas added to
thue sub-comnnifttee.

A communication from ispector iParker havinig been subini itted
by tlic Secretary, it was mioved by Rev. lsonl I. IRexford, sccon(led
by G. L. -Masten, E sq., IlThat this Conmiittee recommend that the
Protestant sehools of the county of Beauce be added to the Iiispec-
torate of IniSl)ctor Parker, that his saIary be iîîcreased one hundred
and fifty dollars to nicet the increased duties and expenses, and that
this resolution be forwarded to the Provincial Secretar-y for necessary
action thereon."-Carried.

he Inispector of Superior Sehools then appeared, and submiitted
lus initerini rep)ort, wvhichi was received.

The Rev. E. I. Rexford gave notice of his intention to introduce
at xîext meeting of the Comniittee a resolution having for its objeet
the strengtleningý of the teachimg staff of our Superior Sehools.

oedby the Rev. E. I. Rexford, seconded by G. L. *M'asten,
Esq., and resolved Il Thiat in view of tlic representations made by the
Ispector of Superior Schools, the resolution of this Coiimiittee,

requiring that twvo days be given to tlue inspection of ecdi 'Academy,
be suspended for the current year.

There being, no further business, flic Coimiittee adjourned to
Friday, May 2)Otli, or earlier on the cali of the Chairman.

GEO. Wý%. PARMELEE,
Secrtar-Y.

Tiiere have just been niailed froin the Departmient about two
thousand copies of flic Ievised Code of Public Instruction. One
copy lias been addressed, to each. Protestant clergy man of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, and the remnaining copies have beei sent to the
secretary-treasurers of Protestant sehool brmards, ini sufficient ini-
bers to provide one for eachi secretary-treasurer and one for ecdi
teacher actually enigaged iii Protestant sciîools under control.

The secretary-treasurers have been aslzed to miake the distribution
and tlie teachers are hiereby requested to apply to thei witIîout
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delay. Tlhis code lias becu isstied by the Goverumiient at the request
of the Protestant Connittee. It sliould hiave been sent somne ioxiths
ago, but several uniavoidable dclays occurred to prevent.

A circular letter lias just been issued by the Superiîitendent of
Public Instruction conccrning the Coliiiibian Lxpositioni to bu lhcld
iii Chiicago in the year 1893.

Tlie letter is so -iddressed as to apply to, ail wlho arc engclaed ini
teacliiing iii tlîis province, or whio liave control of educational institu-
tions or public sclhools. It invites co-operatioii in thc I)iepai'atioIi of

4ile(lucaýtionaý,l exililit, and points out the desirabilîty of preserving
during thc present year the best specinlenis of sclhool work, ini order
that a groodl collection niay bc mîadlc witlîout iiiterferinig withl tie
ragutilar sehlool duties.

It is not thc intention to inake a display of onily the bcst speci-
miens; of %vork that can bo donc in the schools,7 buit it is thc wislî Vo
niiakze anl exhibition of -%ork donc by every pupil of a gradle, so thiat
by sceing Uhe pod, the bail, and thîe indifferent togethier, one mnay

iltcdge of thîe character of the workz donc iii tie average sclîool unider
normal conditions. Ail wlho -are interested iii this inatter ia
reqliestedl to give careful attention to Uic circul-ai letter.

According to sehool. 1aw thc commnon sehool fund is distributed
annually aniongst the varions sehool mnihipalities in proportionî to
population, as sliown by the last decennial census. Tie next distri-
bution ouglît to be made uponl the basis of the ceasus of 1891, whicli,
wve undcl(,rstanid, is iicarly conl)leted. It is not an easy miatter, how-
ever, to arrange anl accurate distribution. Tie dominion ccnsus gives
the populations of Uic rural muniiicîpalities, but w'hen for olbvions
r<éasons theo rural and thie sehool înunicipality of Uic saine naine do0
nloV cxactly coincide, the dominion census is of hittie value. 1ii coni-
sequence of these facts, the secrctary-trcaisurers wvill shiortly be
requested to give the population of any lots that hava becn attaclied
to, or detachiec from, the nîunicipality in question, for sehiool pur-
poses. A glance at tMie hast census returns shows that the niext
distribution wvill differ considerably froin the last.

The exaînination of candidates for teacliers' diplonias wilh be lield
bv the Central B3oard of Examincers, on. Tuesday, June 2Sth, and four
followving days.

Thec local centres of exaination. wvil bc thîe sanie as last year,
cxc,-eptiing tlîat Thirce IRivers wvill not bc upon the list. Fuller par-
ticulars ivill bc givenl in. thîe Mardli nimber of Uih eCO

NTOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Jinor thec Lieutenait-Governior lias been pleased, by anl order-

in-Council, dated 28thi Novenîber last (1891), to ercet into a schîool
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municipality under the narne of IlCausapseal," a territory iii the
county of 'Mataîje, withi the followviîîg lirnits: bounded to the ilort
west by lot No. 6 inclusively of the townxship lluniqui, and the lot
No. 22 iîîclusively of the township Lepage ; to the niorth-east by the
front betwveen the ranges north of Causapseal Nos. *2 ami 3, the front
to thec north-east of the lots 70, 71 and 72 of the cast ranige of the
road Kenipt ; to the east by the lots Nos. 68 ami 69 exclusively,
west range of the road Kempt, and the lot No. 70 iîîclusively east
range of the road lCeapt, to the soutli by lot o.34 iinclusively of
the township Ca.usap..cal, anîd the lot Nol. 21 inclusively of the town-
ship 1Metalek, to the west by the fr-ont between the ranges No. I. and
II. of the towvnship Metalek and Causapseal.

This erection shall corne into force on the first day of July next,
(1892).
5tlh DIeceniiber.-To detacli fronii the nîunicipahity of Sacré-'-Coeur de

Jésus, county of 1leauce, lots N os. 6 and 7 of the sixth ranige of
the towvnship of Broughiton, and to annex the sanie to the
rnunicipality of Saint Pierre de Brough1toni, saine county, for
sehool purposes. The said annexation to takie effect the Ist July
next.

To detachi certain lots froni thîe sehool rnunicipality of Saint Ephlreni
of Tring, county of BJeauce, and to annex the saine to thc suehool
niunicipality of Adstock, in the saine counity. The said annexa-
tion to takie effèct the lst July next (1892).

To erect inito a sehlool miîuîicipality under the naine of "M.Nniiicipatlity
No. 7 of Saint «Michel of aasa"a territory not being part
of aîîy niiunicipality, cornprising the lots bearing the fullowving
Nos. of the cadastre for the parishi of Saint Michel of Yaniaska:
1, 2,Y3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 29,
32, 3 3, 4 4, 4 5, 4 9, 5 0, 5 5, 5 9, 6 0, 6 2, 6 5, 6 6; 6 7, 6 8, 7 2, 7 3,
7 6, 7 7, 8 1, 8 2, 8 8, 8 9.

l4thi January, 1892.-To, appoint two stehool coininissiwiers for the
nurnicipality of the town of Iberville, Comnty Iberville.

27thi January.-To erect into a school iiuniicipality, for the Roman
Cathiolies only, under the naine of II Saint V incent of Adaîns-
ville," thie parisli of Saint Vincent, counity of Bromne, %'ith. tie
liiinits wlich are assignied to it l)y the proclamation, dated ithi
February, 1874, together withi the lots -Nos. 60, 61 and 62,
situate iii the sixthi range aaid beloiîging to the parishi of Granîby,
ini thie tow'nship of Granby, Uic lots 63, 64, 65 and 66, also, of
the sixthi range aforesaid, belonginig to the parishi of Saint
Alphonse Of Granby, iii the township of Granby, and the lots
16 and 17î ; also the sixthi range, ini the parishi of St. Alphonse
of Granby, in the towvnship of Farnhani East. This erection
shall corne into force the lst of Jnly ilext (1892).


